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PRICE as CENTS
i: fiUME warid, stood up. The programme 

consisted of ‘Plantation Songs and 
Dances,’ 'The Washington Post 
March,’ ‘The Stars and Stripes,* a 
trombone solo by Arthur Pfyor, and 
the Reese Davies collection of Ameri
can hymns, including 'Nearer, My 
God, to Thee,* which seemed to deep
ly aflect the distinguished listeners 

"The king especially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea' and 
sent word that he wanted ;E1 Capi
tal!.’ He then requested ‘Ring Cot
ton’ and the ‘Coon Rand.’ At the 
conclusion the king again sent word 
to play "Hip Star-Spangled Banner,’ 
and again all stood up. The king 
stepped forward, shook hands with 
me, chatted with me in the most cor
dial manner,and asked me to con
gratulate the band on its excellent 
technique.
thanked me, and turning to the king 
told him how much she had enjoyed 
her birthday surprise, especially the 
hymn tunes, of which she requested 
copies. The prince of Wales joined 
in, referred pleasantly to trts trip, 
and expressed regret that he did not 
have time to visit the United States 
Then the king handed me this medal, 
which the Prince of Wales pinned on 
my breast. '

"The queen accorded me permission 
to dedicate a march to her V'SSll 

"It was nearly l o’clock when we 
drove on io the station, 
er played to a

:
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THE INSIDE 
HISTORY

| of U* city are a few who would 
!Iir<* incorporation could they but be 
i assured that the control of the city’s 
; affairs would not fall among a tot of 
; vampires, and they have been using 
all the influence at their command in 
the endeavor to persuade the ou bade 
element so permeated with ananfci» 

j tic proclivities, ynd which now 
jto be occupying the front 
seats, to return to the Forks and 
leave the aflairs in which they have 
no interest atone. Sais < pnomineat 
taxpayer today, one who has affiliat
ed more or les» with that particular 
outfit in the past “

“I am simply disgusted at the way 
ngn ‘ are going. Three agitators 

iho are continually, kicking and never 
miss an opportunity to stir up strife 
are becoming unbearable and have de
veloped into veritable pests, 
corporation is defeated there is but 
one cause to which such defeat can be 
ascribed, and that is the element now 
at the head of it. If atout a doeen 
of.that gang could be ta#»e out and 
buried somewhere tor a month or two 
so that confidence might be restored
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y -the Ear of King Edward 
Sousa Entertained Their 

Majesties
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olished writer of 
that. Burke, with 
t and exuberant 
tin tosh, with his 
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a hundred dinner 
"mid one and all 
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The iqueen ceune iq>, fsl v ■i\1 TS* Great Hit With the Royal 

Family mdm if in-
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SUIT HAS BEEN BROUGHTr Iia-s pointed out,, 
was tbe case: Tf 1, HiM ■» the minds of the büsueis mro and0«*“ S°\
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the maa> of voters there would be 
aome show of carrying the incorpora
tion question, but with that collec. 
tion ol irresponsible* pushing things 
aiong-why they would kill

no "SUr Spangled Banner" Wen
.1 >hpded, All Present Showing 

Ipprtsiatlon by Rising.
irisirfg to speak 
pal for a geher- 
jas was said of 
fe a dinner bell 
keif, though on

To Cow pel the Brohers ta Wh*h Upê ^ f#tl *tlw Ca* Out ofs ■■■pepBpeiiPweMWj
position that might txiaie up Their 
VPPort alone would be fatal to it 

___ .Rhat is needed is the admin

I have new- 
more appreciative 

audience, 6y have ijjgfjp. more kindly
treated. The king looked to be in 
excellent health. He certainly was in 
the best of spirits He had nothing 
but kind words for America, and cer
tainly knows more than most people 
about American music.”

,London, Dec 2.—Sousa brought to 
Lion from Sandringham, where his 
tiptiyed U-st. nipt, by royal ootn- 
Ld. Wore their majesties and the 
M family, tile royal Victoria med- 
k. with which King Edward present- 
i tk bandmaster in appreciation of 
lerrioes to munir The Prince of 
p personally affixed the décora
is to Sousa’s breast. In describing 
p nsit Sousa said to a rep reseota
il of the Associated Press :
*u%as ahicmg the most gratifying 
jetimees of my life. The royal 
Heed was received several days 
ior to the visit, but was kept a 
«et, the king desiring to give the 
* » birthday surprise Conslder- 
te duplicity was necessary to con- 
fa tte arrangements without di
pt our destination We t-ook 
tod de Rothschild into our oonfi- 
». and gave out that we were go- 
1 to play- at his country seat on 
*y It was iitily wlien we were 
timed that the hand west informed 
■tor we were bent. The king’s 
!» car took myself and wife from 
i static». We marched into the 
•too® at 10:30 Some twenty per- 

a gtiwerr present, including the king 
‘ eieen, the Princess and Prince of 

to, the Duke . of Cambridge, the 
of Manchester and Lady de 

fa We first played ‘God Save the 
%' wvl then his majesty sent world’s reot 

that he wanted ‘The Star- dem is 2733 
;led Bannerduring the playing 
It!» they all, including King Bd-

Hill HH-I-H-H-

.“P/ à- . ' it
’ ■ ■* «km»»* bit of inside histpry

rin, was in no 
i orator or even 
s voice was too 

and he poured 
la with such 

»«> confuse his ] 
baffle the quick- i 

-eportera. Bulwer j 
recite aa ad- j 

lie delivery was '] 
t gestures v 
peech were as 

of an Old lash- j

of ' ,& PHRWI of alte-
pathic “gBtioo-to-hfmsefr and per
haps the town and

T which
country at farm wbr Uw Whito Pae. stoekhcMeev have

fito whk* the publuflwd report* of the 
show have

V> explain in a

- ' time.”'
m TTie solid men of the city haw com

bined in one body to down the gang 
and U a complete repudlati.ni of them 
•t the coming election cm product 
ant imprtwion upon (otounal effrnn- 
tery it wUI send ti*-m

a• -,
■ ■ompanv - 
earned |

The following item, taken (ram a 
WWW Victoria paper, lurnlahw 
interesting infofmatiW in conneeUon 
with the

AWARDED PRIZE. DAWSON CONQRATULATINd THE PUL
-

Berlin, Dec 16.—Professor Dehrihg 
who was recently awarded the Nobel 
medical prise of 150,000 kroner1, an
nounced during a recent lecture that 
experiments have demonstrated the 
possibility of rendering cattle im
mune from tuberculosis by innocula- 
tion The professor added that he 
proposes employing"^ Nobel prize 
to combating cattle tuberculosis

should be held true, they would have 
'a perfect right to dc. Stcerc on the 
other hand claims that Stowe creek is 
in reality the continuation ol Con
glomerate and that the giving of that 
portion of the creek above the forks 
another name was merely done lor 
the sole purpose of enabling Land and 
others to stake twice upon the same 
creek.

into tà* <kb» 
livion where they properly belongQUESTION 

OF NAMES
CONSUL. „ «5* PECULIAR
MHHnsition

v>
fcioe t>« portkm,*'
referred to Mato» :

“ According to English papers, W 
H Hi I kmw* ha* been given judg- 

Cto* Bros » Ob, tn

; :
BREAK IN

THE WIRE

lion tro two men 1 
lore highly culti-
ohn Stuart Mill 
I, but aa far as 

utterances go 
Tit in water."—

Judge Davis of this city

that H. M Saylor of Pennsylvania 

has been anpomted to succeed the
late U S. Consul McCook. X2

announces

with the Aototioa of the 
White Pans * Yukon rollway 
PWtof «• I» to reetoee a a r-A'

Of
CaHMS Communication With the 

Outside to Suspend.
I amount to be decided,'*
I wtoe*^ at < per wet. from May

Stowe Creek Is Alleged to Be 

But the Continuation of 

Conglomerate

A search of the records would indi
cate that most ol the stampeders 
were inclined to the same belief and 
considered the left fork

v
'■a

Ringleaders of the Kid Com

mittee May Lose Their 

i Franchise.

SPEAKE IS HIMTANDEM RACE At two o’clock yesterday afteraooa 
time was a twwatio* ol ticking in 
toe local tekgrap* office **» wbwh

od lei low, you’re, 
iwyer to a plain-

A grotimen who » thormigfaly m- 
loruMd as to the Aaaamal history <d 
Me White Pass tut nudum the N 
with the fcsete catena tory oI 
above. r; . -, "x 

It appears teal the house of Clow
Bn» . London, brokers, i—1------- - -
find a market for tee first 
•d lor Ml» by te» White Pa* nu» t. 
May of USB.

The exact

VERY SICKtiMk)
ah the main prong and therefore most 
likely to carry more gold 1 than the 
right. Conglomerate number* from . 
the mouth at its confluence with 
Montana, there being 39 claims below 
the forks. The left fork having been 
located as Stowe creek the continua
tion of the numbers from 39 up fol
lowed the right hand fork, they ex
tending up only as far as 5ft—but 11 
claims on that fork, whereas on the 
left fork, which number! from its 
mouth, there are 46 claims, showing 
a marked preference on the part of 
the miners for the la 

lu The suit which 
morning considerable 
trodueed by both i 
valuable probably ht 
ernmefit Mining Epfei

New York, Dec 15,—Walthour and 
MoEachen won the six days’ tandem 
race at Madison Square with 2555 
miles and 4 laps, in a close finish 
with May and Wilson, Newkirk and 
Muro and Babcock and Turnville, who 
finished in the order named. The 

for a six days’ tan- 
iles and four laps

- :
time

«fa 8» as Daw*» is concerned, 
has extended no further titan Five

■cation with the outowdeam
is a Manager of Electric Light Works 

In Precarious Condition.

Manager Kpeake of the Electric 
Light * Power Co. is reported as 
very tow this afternoon at St. Many ’s 
hospital, where he has been for a 
week or ten days, his physicians hav
ing but little hope of his recovery 
Mr. Sproke sustained a serious strain 
some time ago, the result of over
exertion at the light works. It pew 
worse, 7 necessitating
■nmI
ago. Tyro days ago he was feeling 
mu4& improved but, having suffered a 
relapse, is now very low.

lints i moron iu in. Fingers, æ* if Raw»* reader* hadpick,use of
toi?” -w-BiryssiEeS
•d with aemeslriag ftke the following 

Indian Charley has a coM 
A dead squirrel was found » the

iri
Those are not 
■ente of my

f --Illegal Staking Was Said to Have 

Been Done
t involved I» gUCan’t Vote If They Don Y Pay 

Their Rates \iascend to wi- 
prmcipal 4m-

but te» total 
exorod (3.M6.0M or fl.SM.MS Far - 
wxxmwIrMtag tbl. ftetation ft ag-

dtd set
“vm" wre i riwTffnaai
It is helmed a nail is sprouting ,*MISS STONE’S CASE-

theth while You 
seir nature or KNOTTY PROBLEM TO SOLVEConstantinople A Bee. 16 — it isf*’re

ported that the lteations have left 
the case of Miss ajtone in the hands 
of the missionariesAit being believed 
that they can make tv-tier terms with 
the brigand» than 
lives of the governmeuY

The only Unto we have here m w«.BEGGARLY amount unpaidCite Caduc j 
fflway Office j|

tee

5
te» aw ti*Wra|* aad bed ticks (t nusewe of tsse.ew er H .âie.m -A ywxa heard this 

'evidence was in-
aa opérai mi;

was performed several toys
ti di t »ily. "but 1 

they axe."
wbwk ereetoaUy had to 
te* earning* » tee rued 

WlUissue, tee plaisue V, «fas
Up to tee 

yesterday *e through wire was 
working finely. *ad as ter break ti 

whsre between Fire Fi»ere« and 
Big Salmon it t* thought at tee tod 
ofllM teat tee break will be tepefied 
by toelgfat wkee. unlew the through 
line has retired from

tee break occurred
les, the most 
g test of Gov-

Expert Evidence to the Effect That 
toe Left Fork Is the Mala Owe 

of the Stream.

Disgust ef TIMse Whe Ferwerij
t Besudette who 

had made am examination of both 
forks It was his opinion that the 
left fork (Stowe) entered the main 
stream on a more street line, its val
ley was Birger and in the open reason 
would carry tee most water, and, in 
fact, teat it was really the principal 
fork and but the continuation of the 
main stream.

If hrt decision should the gpld coni- 
- slo»r hold that the opinion of 
Mr Besudette is true it will have the 
Mm ol throwing oat claims staked 
by those who had previously staked 
on Conglomerate Still another com
plication may arise, as it is thought 
some may have staked over prior lo
cations on the left fork and recorded 
as on Conglomerate Instead of Stowe 
It is an unfortunate muddle which 
may requite some time to straighten

the represen ta- fot tom» is 
ties of the

Aftotetod With the Oa^- 
Mea Have

•• of n per-
iges. there

prepared to Assay all 
P> of Rock. We have I 
» finest equipped assaying ; ; 
Iwiln the Yukon Territory • • 
»4 guarantee all work. ] | 
«f Quartz Mill will soon ;;

_ . 6 -b operation and we will • •
■ ■kite it possible to develop 1 !

------ ■the values of any tree mill * ’
lgtet °aee- - Im* «dg,’. Call and talk it • •

MAIL FOR railing to pay him hie share of teay is now con 
world by tele- The Stowe creek Conglomerate mud

dle is being unraveled in the gold 
commise» oner’s court today and 
though the style of the case. Dsn 
Steere vs. Carl Land, would indicate 
that but two parties are interested, 
yet the decision which will be ren
dered by the gold commissioner will 
establish a precedent which trf ' *i- 
oern many others. The allegations 
set out in the plain til’s complaint are 
that defendant having staked a claim 
on Conglomerate creek he is pro
hibited by- the regulations from stak
ing a second time on the same creek, 
aad tee whole question hinges upon 
whether or no* teat which is known 
as Stowe creek fit really a tributary 
or fork of Conglomerate or the con
tinuation of tee main stream Land 
in company wjth a number of others 
alter staking on the lower rod of 
Conglomerate also staked upon what 
they designate as Stowe creek, which 
they insist is a tributary of the 
main stream, and which if such

AFTER C t.EY. THE OUTSIDE Since the
«tea ordinance by the cewwll da Moo- 
May last Tax Collector Smite and his

in the wotod Cntu tels antres was mate- 
he toted is tee

ship 3®meantime. lUwmm wdi out»New York, Dec. 18.—Police Captain 
Cooney, whose precinct was head
quarters for all the policy gamblers,

ofexpU ———
■ who* it t«s* the White Pare 

Carepqnf to mahe lt« itree t*»d flo- 
hittoa hen. «mm he* mads pute*.

v
wtodly out at

m touch With tto world

WM Sit Tomorrow.
’imfe.

marewtant George Calvert haveLeft Dawson Poet Office at Four 
O’clock This Morning.

Owing to toe S■ from the aty 
of *r Just*» Dugas there hare tore

has been suspended and will be tried busily is preparing the vot
ers' list sad expect to ha* it

toady to autasib to the 
barrister by Uw rod «d the

Of esw.eee •*
to decide whether or not he shall he 
discharged from the service.

■no otPostiaastsr Herteme dispatched 
about 458 pounds ol mail for the 
outeide at 4 o'clock this tnoramg, all 
mail dropped in tee office up to tost 
midnight being collected and «re
warded.

pieted i 
toviting

he* this weak ■ ___ _
Magteteate MarouUy who has mrto 
dictii» is matters lavolvmg not near

tea "teg
Is arranging th* Hat a slateBRITISH CONSUL. Btss

with of aflairs to v»w which
SITE'S^^fw'toepreproe J b*,„

y the provuuou* of toe re- whk* may property i„ brought brtow
tire <d the nraeeyLondon, gee. 16 -Courteqay Walter 

Bennett, consul general at Bilboa 
situ* 1900, is gssebted lot consul gen
eral for Orest Britain at San Fran
cisco. §*■ *

♦W

Caduc Co.: Nothing has been heard today of 
incoming mail, therefore it is not 
known when the week consignment 
may he expected

duawx those who wouldHAM’ him
be qualified voters if they hare no* ’• » of toe to*w

ZZIlte- -
ef th* rtvar

GROCES

and 6th
"The Millionaire s * W* -—M

refariy ber iastobre» taste ,t Smut,» tree of ha 
•tore Aa esutllroi b* of Teye, swell heat 
Doll*. Book* sad e.rew.1 Xmas Goods]fan* prim to 
»* KWe to «ut . w«kiagB*a1e 
•ite—Breit* in King ri. opposai*
N. C. odhre buitdmg.

paid their tares lor the praareb year
are prohibited toioying
1 ranch us. a clause, by the way, whieb 
to* handful of agitators now 
1,0 ereresUy far inoorporatidn did 
then utmost m IfiïlM

out. HOTEL ARRIVALS.MARINE LIGHTS.PIRE HOTEL -
Juvenile Minstrels. at

R^pre-R P Elliot, Grand Forks. 
<*o. W BlUingt, Vermont

Seattle, Dec. 16 —United States au
teur i ties state that lights on Sentin
el Island and Five Fingers Island 
will he burning by spring and other 
proposed Alaskan lights » year later

Nat Darting is 
* juvenile minstrel troupe 
proposes to present to the public at 
an early date in the future The per
formance will be given in the A. B

lot Urn oil*
iÎîlt * ***** #r ,tt **• toftow-

s# W On the very first page of the dtam-Finest House in Dawson 
I Modern Improvements.

• J. f- MAGDONALD

Mm Flannery—John P Peterson, hjdo- to’ tita fa an array ol
’ -Vi Btred grain «aawd »*,<

«4 the ^téMik* Mill (’» fi 
"* W «|R «au reek tot

rado, F 0, Arnold, Eldorado, D. A 
Uunmngbam, Last Chance, r, y 
West, Whitehorse and Dawson, M. 
Laraoa. Dominion. B.

mum appear ippalireg to toe 
toavj taxpayers who re toe fata» 
trill be called uj

«•d a# he was to
s hall. ■ to foot th* tatia,

Irértréihuly m view of toe tact teat
to

Gold
1Run toe gaag is an btoeaUy***********I Brery oee of toe nagtewd- 

Pirosw, Hall hu beret ronveet- **» <*• ** Cummttow hae a ptoav
• a pretty littta theatre tor the 01 biinot • •* tout mm ot. whore »v 
entertainment to he given there Vwo fmn * ««eam 

tomorrow and Friday evening in aid 
ef St Paul's church
Brerjrtotog t* to
brilliant

K toI MeDolls, JTTHKTHEH you wish to buy jtwt how or uot, call in and 
\M see the beautiful line of goods we have on hand. All 

our stock is of the Newest Patterns and up-to-dab; at 
Outside Prices, marked in plain figures. < >ur Itargains are not 
all on the 50 cent and $1.00 tables.

ed intoAllow Us to Assist You in the 
Selection of Your X-Mas 

Presents During Our

V

Ames Mercantile Co. #1

'iotoetwfae. ns toe retire
to get tore 

bare

lead.
I?soaad a

l ell
I? tat

toe pabtx 
their adamsntive asm, ' but

fa

■MmThey are 
Ureas at tee Pioneer saloon

■f Dotfn One Pound 
Thu to the Out.

I Handsome Cat Mass Vases at 25% Discount 1 Sare to
time aad titiwte 

toe seed of the «vreMbrete «tod help 
would at faauif^ ouate 

mite toward the otu

he
fB8im Hot are cold lunch at the RankCrown Derby Dinner Sets, Beileek Cups and Saucers, 

. Limoges China After Dinner Coffees,
1B47 Rodger’s Table Cutlery, Pocket Knives, Razors, Etc. 

Jardiner^ and Palms, ^ Skates and Hockey Sticks.

:;ï:~ n
»Ik’

ST. CHARLES MILK—*
0»ve the boy s fine kaita tor X*ua ^ent
M Shied 1er

dog doctor.
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• HE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, V. T. k; .’ ' ~t\ » r- - .> k

Austin’s Ode of Welcome.The Klondike Nugget wh<rf~ en^rta,B»*t' 8 *n
desirable thing in any oonununity and 

especially is this trug in a frontier 

town such as Dawstm,. Where the rough 

side of life is apt to be given alto

gether too much prominence

& >vTELEGRAPH
REDUCTION

TOO MUCH
NOflE IN HIS

Welcome, right welcome ho feu* tcTthese

Will Relira From Business Jan.nviaitn «* ^
■ (OftWION'l IMONCfft Mnw) 

'•SUED DAILY AND DEm-WLIKLY.
CWmciK M. AU.EN______ Publisher.

JjPjj» isles.
Where, unforgotten, loved Victoria 
i sleeps;

I But now with happy pride your hither 
smiles, I

Your mother weeps"

w*
=SUBSCRIPTION BATES. 

Dally. Alexander Manning of San Rafael 

Ones Daft.

Alexander Manning, for years a 
rendent of San Rafael, by occupation 
1' gardner, went to Nome a year and 
a hall ago and is back again. He 
drifted into town about a week ago 
and is not a good advertisement for 
the country or its climate.

story could' be worked up 
out of Manning's experience. He left 
Nome about a year ago lor a trip in
to the interior with a party of six to 
hunt down some fabulous wealth 
story. It was a‘ ticklish time of the 
year and as luck had it they ran into 
a blizzard of a withering description. 
They lost their way, grub gave out 
and they wandeyed around for days 
aimlessly and famished One of the 
party dropped behind and never 

If the statement made by the Lon- Çaught up a «cond went head-
don Daily Mail is correct, that Mr. lon* °ver 1 prec,p“* and ,a U”rd 
Kruger is still scheming to prevent "a,ked ‘nto the emi™* ot 
the absorption of the two republics t*ar, and was, p™mpti’r assim.lated. 
by the British empire, the ex-presi- ? ***• on,y Mânmn« and a 
dent of the Transvaal must be either Siwed,8h compan,on remained and 
a vert fatuous or a very obstinate per- *** lwo.wer,e found counted po- 
son The temper of the people of the >“*' a pa,r «Jing lunatics. The 
United Kingdom has been manifested autteTe*& reached civ,l,zat,on and 
recently uu several occasions in such wtere slow y nur9ed back * ",e ®ut 
a manner that no one of ordinary in- the ™ental recoT"y was s,ow" ****
telligenre could fail Understand; *™ZmZoX 'but
public sentiment on the' situation in h0SP,tal ,or over eight months, but

his team is not right yet by consider
able

When he reached San Rafael, old 
landmarks were a blank to him. Ac-

Local Press Rates Reduced on the 

River and Sta^WAy Lines.

Manager’ Brownlow of top local 
telegraph office has Imparted toe 
cheerful information to newspaper 
owners that rates on press matter be
tween Dawson and Whitehorse and 
Dawson and Skagway have been ret 
cl need from four and lour and a-half 
cents, respectively, per word to one 
and one ) and a-half cents per word. 
The fire* rate from Vancouver to 
Dawson isKbut one and a-half cento 

per word and the local rate was re
duced in consequence. Even at this 
low rate the Nugget's telegraph bill 
for the less than three days that toe 
through wire was working, beginning 
Saturday evening, Was.,$320.

!
"Diamond Rings from . . $10 to $ 600 
"Diamond Earrings from . $30 to $1,000

cAU Stones Guaranteed as to Weight 
and Qualify.

V"m Vfa.rlr,in Advance.......................................|3u.uc
Per mump, bj verrier in city ih Advance n.vii 
Single dopiea 1ls At last we Are able to say a good 

word for the mail contractors. The 
mail which arrived yesterday had 
been only seven days en route from 

âa Whitehorse. The Nugget Is always 

willing to give the devil his due and 
we gladly acknowledge the fact that 
for once this winter the mail coh- 
tractors have made a record of which 
they need not feel ashamed.

!.

'UrSiD^rrr zzr::Æ 88
Three uionthe ............................................. 6 00
Per oonih, by carrier in city In

advance ............... ■... ..........— 2 00.
Singh :0|iieA ... ......................

You went and came as swallows 1
homeward draw,

Now it hath winged its way to win- < 
ter’s green, .

But never swallow or wandering sea ; 
bird saw J '

What you have seen

;

BE■
I—

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at A nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission o( "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NLtiOET asks a good 
figura lor Its space and in justification! 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that ol any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

ALBERT MAYER, Jeweler, Orpheumj 
Btdj. ,j

g?:i
A VukciFçr you have circle* earth with pin- 

' ions fleet, it: : - - ^
The seasons through, and every

where a throng
Of glowing hearts your coming troop- 

' ed to greet —
With flowers and song

$01",

VLOCALAFFAIR 
PROSPERS

KS3 r.4 )i----- AMUSEMENTS^-Seven Hundred MTUte Elephants.
•wm:at(:tocTni^Stat^^lal^^n T.................................... ... .................................. ....................................................

Over the unchanging sea eight change- lm|upa |B u* philippines, writes to 1 I _____ -1-lg g— All IMTADI » i >1

■ i Iulm“T . . | a friend who tiahded the letter over ; ; —“ | Pi t. A Wl I VjlllUflR*Have moved from field to sickle, j U) (he Nfw Yatk Tribune, that the
seed to sheaves, : 700 schoolteachers who have recently < ►

And tw.ee a hundred dawns, a bun- arrjvtd t„ the mlarnb are so many !*
dre? j000*' ‘It white elephants ori the hands of the o

A nundred eves government He writes: “Without ; ;

the commisaaty privileges their salary ' < « 
of *75 a month doesn’t even keep j J ’ 
them in food. They cannot speak *
Spanish and never will learn to un
derstand Tagain The general impres
sion if that it would be cheaper Ipr
Uncle Sam to transport ai! toe Fili- Job Printing at Nugget office, 
pinos to the United States to learn 
the language thaw attempt the achool- 
tva'am scheme They have only been 
here two weeks, and have .rained more 
pow wow and disturbance than the 
w hole army did durung the palmy * 
day* of the itumtrrclton " 8 

'iinwe is no chaud without ito silver 
lining. One seventh of the 700 
teachers have married and others, to ♦ 
quote Captote MeJ wan* literally, “are 
busying them selves day wd mW to 
get into the matrimonial band
wagon.’1 • But the matrimonial band
wagon. unlike the sun,' does not shine ^

! for all. In Manila as in other citàfc, # 
there are men who are willing, but J*

^ E I i lack the wherewithal to support a
And though the share of tremble wjf<? a„ a wi„ to „ ^ppo,,..

„ , ed. Time, however, will overcome1 *■
on our twmfff theirs, you. I

wandering, saw SSo# Teachers in all parts ofl

Young commonwealths you «™d. ,Sutes w Torkmg ,w
„ ■•ur5ibE v'1 h !lft' lower salM.es than the government u
Yet ruled by law ^ paying in the Philippines In a coun

try where labor is poorly paid the 
absolute cost of living should not ex
ceed STS per month. /

LETTERS
And Small Package*, can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 

| ' Hold Run, Sujpbur, Quarts and Canyon.

I‘T
% m ir |ht VDome Commission Company Will 

Expand Next Season. IX_—
Mr. Kruger’s Delusion. W. W. ■ITTNCN, Manaus 1

MBki' *WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER IS, 1B01 p ;
The Dome Commistion Company, 

organized early in 1800 to carry 
general trading and transportation 
business in the Yukon district, hav
ing secured an amount of trade dur
ing last season’s operations satisfac
tory iiu the highest degree to the 
shareholders, now announce their con
templated extension of operations for 
the season of 1902 designed to utilize 
the respective advantages of transport
afforded by both Yukon routes, viz., _ . . „ . ....
the Upper Yukon route from White^ '“ A ,Ca , Notwithstanding the

prolongation cjhtbe war beyond com- 
to<>n anticipation in regard to it; not
withstanding the enormous cost *1- .-
ready incurred and the expectation tsuatetances accosted him, he had for 
that the taxopayers will aga.n be KOtten them U ^ re*ulat ca^ 
called updn to irtcrease their burden, 01 Rip Van Winkle T<* various Sues"
there is only one view expressed, tions' he answered 'bat he had work-
wbether it he in London or.J.jverpooL l^Tas. «ar*ener J”ra doctor here, 
in Birmingham „r Cardiff, in Ola.^fCoaT3 *ome6ddy 6HT him who the

gow or Edinburhg—the war must go doctors of San /Ra,ael were ■ Dr
Wickman's name was mentioned and 
he brightened up That was toe mar., 
but he had forgotten where he lived 

He was taken to Dr Wickman's 
house, and, for a wonder, recognized 
him. JHe'seemed not a little exercis
ed about his martial relations; said 
S» thought he had a wife when be■ left- 
tor Nome; in fact, felt quite sure he 
had. Did the doctor know what be
came ol her 1 He was relieved to 
hear that she was still living near 
San Qeronimo. exactly wheto he had 
left her.

It is stated that Manning’s present 
infirmity is not of a permanent na
ture. His mind is slowly returning 
and in a few months will be normal
again; . —YL-4-4  ----- :----------- 1-1—

; ; Ralph E.

Cummingsan a
»«

$50 Reward. ft .
Waned to their slumber in the starlit 

nigh).,

i tizrManda* and
Ladles' Nty*

sec - *i.ee - *1.» ■ 
1 *i.ee

H %Vi* will pay a reward ot 550 lor in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction ot any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

< ► Cinisia Ifi.ct Prasqitty at [j
: * ► O'clock. ||from land or lake, from 

from wave or crag.
From fixed or floating tort You had j 

in sight
The British flag.

Andis -sumtuii——-
Hot aad cold |w* at u*- J "

' 'KLONDIKE NUGQET. **#<hh******â****##**#$And wider, furtlRT onward round the 
r world,

•Scouring the field" hr furrowing the 
sea.

You found that emblem, which, 
wbet’er unfurled, ~

Floats o’er the free

Rochester Bar Am* Know Just Hot 
I Old Man fhiHay and Oats For Sale J* ,NO CLASS FEELING 

The News has made an eflort to 
convey toe impression that attempts 

* are being made to stir up class pre
judices in Daws»- Nothing of the 
sort neighbor The half dozen oon-
sqiiratoto Who 4M endeovocmg td|rtinropening oFtbe season ffl#3=wiil 

seize the reins of local government do

horse to Dawson and the lower route 
from St. Michaels to Dawson. The 
steamer Ci Bord èifton, which has ai

rways been very popular with the trav
eling public wiR be rebuilt so as to 
greatly enlfrge her parrying capacity 
and refurnished throughout, and at

■During the Holiday 
to attdmoe tq »• ewii

guod 25c dritt, i 
• ill •»

re " ' ,
DAWSON WAREHOUSE C».,

* Wlwe Ha W*e« tbhl

a ----------------------, «* I
Marry Ten* Mad*.

t •; .»
—ATSo that on man and man’s laborious

Not managle nor hindrance shill be
laid, ....

But mind with mind, and strand with 
generous strand 

Contend and trade

; WARM AND COLD STORAGE

m be placed on the Whitehorse-Dawson 
run, operating there until the spring 
rush of freight and passengers is 
handled. She will then about July 
10th leave Dawson for St Michael 
and bring up river a large cargo of 
heavy staples, towing up at the same 
time a loaded model barge, of 500 
tons capacity, which the company 
will build at Dutch Harbor. Arriv
ing at Dawson from . this expedition 
the Stfton will resumfc service on the 
I)aw9on-Whitehorse route until Mg 
close of navigation". The company be
lieve they have proved their ability 
to successfully meet the very active 
competition existing dn Yukon water
ways, and to gain satisfactory pro
fits from rates immeasurably lower 
than any heretofore ofiered to the 
public.—Victoria Times

|;<3 THK CKl*8*Antl> 1 waa on a ti»t to mi 
|tfl;hte tnonatam honte ai 

i’ÉRg «a* tA»y in the «nu 

the eouaty town, dt 
«I ht* reek

not constitute a class, 
simply enemies of society—foes to 
decency and an insult * to the intelli
gence of the community in which they 
essay to pose as leaders hr public 

allairs It is the duty of emery news
paper in Dawson and every individual 
who pays taxes or has any interest 
in the town to come forward and 

I assist in giving these few political 
•bandits a lesson which they will re-

They are on till the liSt opponent ol British 
rule has disappeared from the field 
In the interest of South Africa itself 
and of its people, whether white or 
black, Dutch or British, nothing less 
than this will be accepted by the 
British government and nation —Van
couver News-Advertiser —

i/I Regina RotelU:
3. (0. UJU»«*. Frep. aei Mr.

Heig & M% Sen* WM
ï, :

t
ii

: GOLDEN LEON
«Ü a,

Dawson's Leading Motel ^
S Amertoaa and Bnropean Mae, , [ 

4. O'aine IVralltÀ Newlv Re- 
ntte-l Thfoogboat—All Modéra 
ImprovemenU. Room* and hoard 
hy the dav. week or month.

« 2nd R a ad Vert St

P«i*a. down the etewt .su 

J gallop -va old teOaw m
will .nvomr the difficulties of the

“To Rescue thé Sun.” .
Pekin, Nov. U —hi conformijto with 

a notice which the foreign office sent 
to the foreign legations, all the Chi
nese officials at the capital gathered 
today at the Board of Rites to 
“Rescue the Sun, ' which was miter
ing from a partial relapse The res
cue was accompanied by the burning 
of incense and the beating of drums 
A few foreigners, for the- first time in 
history, were permitted to witness 
the ceremony.

...At
■L tv** Tasty tall whipped 

Having a I.rg. Mtfc V \«a| st every lump Up 
_ hyv' IpTOT*"* '=> r*f iti r«v-J- yard gate hr «-Uttered „i
Z ehrap bey ft*, leg. fine* the irut ovat
f ------ —--------------- M .to» d,.regard ■

i
Whose blood infused in our's in war’s

enterprise
To vindicate one sceptre, sword, 

and tongue, '
As ours perchance may help to keep 4,
gp *fl»m arfaa,- ___

Hath made us young.

member.
As for the rank and file of the vot

ers ol the community the Nugget has 
an abiding faith in their ability to 
see through the tricks of the oon- 

The interests of every

oa It
- *******#p**appP*#M*e — — Ye-he kitehedv

►
<U* tunrstilr and up <j
piBkaifThgigg
O! Iwltert that's ,.M I
yprlltennantl,: "«aid Da'

t >To the Ladies. ♦mS&sa. * > ..DAWSON LIQUOR CO-spire tors.
man who is on the voters’ ltot are

* >They Will Smoke. Fountain of youth England m mel- $ a moti a»*ro»tiaie Biitbd.y or ihri.t J 
lower veers Ï m»i *tft lo your hurh.nl. brother, 2lower years * ,he«rt or * etlaraaa Itlead war be ♦

Hath found and drained, so that I w eeleeie-i tram oer eiienaveueek ol 
she ne'er need kno

What Nature feels when Autumn 
stacks and seres 

Or Yule gusts blow

Liked Mis Style.
“Mr. Spudlong,” began the youth, 

hanging his hat on the back of the 
chair, "I will occupy only a few mo
ments ol, your time. I bave come to
ask you for your daughter. I------”

“Young man," said the elderly 
banker, “do you—"

“Yes, sir, I realize fully that she 
has been tenderly nurtured and-that 
she is very dear to you; also that her 
home is one in which she has been 
surrounded by every luxury 
is willing to leave It."

utQueen Alexandra, following the late 
Victoria's example of kindly thought 
for the troops out on the South Af
rican veldt, is. sending to them as 
Christmas presents thousands ot briar 
root pipes Eath will be silver 

The Nugget’s stock of job printing mounted and bear the stamp of the 
materials is the best that ever can» crown, as well as her majesty’s mon
te Dawson.

identical No matter for how small 
amount they are - assessed, they un

derstand perfectly well that their 
own welfare demands that the affairs 

I ol the city be placed in the bands of 

responsible men who will Be person
ally interested in seyng; the town 
well and economically governed. There 
can be- no common ties existing be
tween the legitimate tax payers and 
the few hufigry wire pullers who are 
SO desperately striving to secure con
trol of affairs. The man who pays 
taxes to the amount of ten dollars is

"P
■Maes m*-etwai « m\
*at he waste 7"
Me had set lues t»

M fellow etende up to
_ IK. "liter', the .... „
“ alterner t'

T am the ma*,' «aid 11 
L- * I do Im 70a Mi llul

“1 waste you «„ put my 
ite»'te*M««r," he east

i: 'What I" «
feri.eared InmsHI ptetlntr"

I -*»•’» loegad rny mum

■* to ■» to -pte'teal
. te. Xx :

I We have the Highest tirade sad 
Finest Assortment of Liquor* sold 8 
Anywhere in the world, and plenty |
ui it. Come aad Oat Our Prices, a 
We Can Save You Money. 

TCLCFMONC 1er

A Christmas present will be given 
away to every child in the Klondike 
holiday week atNlandolfo’s.

2 Hlgl.Cte«Wf«:afsr
si

Os
»

m .and Cigarette Cases.
Aad Herders.

You tailed from us to them, from *
them to us, ÿ „l <.nr wu leii one» end OouwUr,

Love at the prow and Wisdom at % "* R,yPtJ“ C**eM‘
the helm, ♦ / 1Lt w iem *T *WIT *"«*• I

August ambassadors, who strengthen ' i ' 
thus .

Her rule and realm!

î ■o0mm.
s=mi

...CHEAPER THAN EVERL.*****. • •
1»*'But « ANGLO-AMERICAN > 

COMMERCIAL CO.
îSh»Send Out t“Can you------”

e a# #•••••• ••••#•••#••••

“No, Mr, I can’t giiite maintain her 

in the style to which she had been ac
customed, but I have a good salary, 
and I’m ready to ohartce it So is

V 4
*Found you today a people stead ar-|

That fain with peace two wedded j j) ykueteit e*d *•«**• 

worlds would dower.
Therefore rejoicing mightier hath been 

made
Imjierial power!

X■

i HICKS & THOMPSON, Prop
• _______ 'IM!

Strwt.
VppteeHo N. C. C».

'Well. Ml w .hm 
m, seateg tea 
te aad. totale* he ted

. it * this way M
WMUt I

I* «am* Tatar Itetkl 

HW*. «del I

; f- *equally concerned with those who are 
assessed in the thousands. H is to 

the interest of all alike that the 
handful of agitators who never <b 
anything between elections should be 

kept beyond the possibility of man
ipulating things to suit them own 
particular wishes. No one is stirring 
up any class feeling — of that the 

News need have no worry.
But our contemporary should under

stand at the same time that the conn 

munity does not propose to run any 
risks ot allowing its hard-earned 

by a handful of

she ” A

1~1^ hl mtT'z*'

“Will you—" We cue rote aeeele lur Herrtna, 
Mte, Mervte FUMt PWOOF SAFI*. AU • Hkàs k Tbrn^m STA8E UKE j FLANNERY

PM Cte* hers

“Yes, sir, I will keep my life in
sured lor a sum sufficient to provide 
for her It I aboutit be taken away ’’ 

“Would you——"
“No, sir, t would not expect to 

live with the family I am a tie to 
buy and furnish a modest home for

t Î-r in .te.-», liete oe ee.j paymentm * - « HUNKEB AND IKMMWON
2 DMK TAerJS

a reeves Ptemery Herd M0 a. m„
- Arrivée Caeteea «.•* *. m.

a—Alf red Austin. !m :
mi Gene Field Went Brake.

/‘the late Eugene Field 
torkiualy improvident, his chronic 
hard upon» being a sort of byword 
among his intimâtes," sand an old 
friend of the poet recently, according 
to the New York Timas. "But be

j< Ware, Coart 
I Fnrniihed R 
|f Well Cooked Meela

•CARD m BAT <W

g W- • 'Christmas 
Present

was no- • 1 cuve* towèlwte Hte«*4 * 30 8.

î B. A. DODGE W*» *" tete 0a«e ia 

• pra i
»m IM m.

hut." ftelgMteg ia AM Ciaste.

• #•••••••••••••••••••••.••••#•••••••**•*
\ ' #

* l Mm.“Young man'’ said Mr Spudlong, 
looking at his watch. “1 rather like 
your style You can have her.

MLiJtèêtÊÿlSi? '
STAGE LINE 1 vote Tank's •» v

dud Duitet
♦I > Last Cteare, - mm win.inaged to get a good deal of funGood—"' T17

« ■Winter I 
Clothing

. Sargent & Pin ,
* .................................................-I

dalv eeevice 
LEAVE DAWSON ■ «MAM. 
LEAVE CAglBOt) . . M» A. A.

himself out of the paucity of his own"Morning, sir." \ AV ; . .
; let

taxes to be 1 mu
d I* toot mit ]

•** hted of «s* »ad J 
Urn waateJ

W aei. semi-publicat ot* of 
on* held in a teàeoa, where 

mao is a hunt who bas the

Adjustable Authors. iupstarts. functi 
every
price and every man a gaeat who has 
a thirst. Field, *s usual, went broke.

The most cheerful author—Samuel 
Smiles.

The noisiest—Howells.
The telleeb—Longfellow
The most flowers—Hawthorne
The holiest—Pope
The happiest—Gay
The most amusing—TVunas ,Tickelt
The most tieiy Burns.
The most talkative—Chatterton 
The moat distressed — Aikenside — 

Chicago Tunes-Herald

♦OFFICE • OOmUONAU
‘ Attention is again called to the 

tact that the Nugget's competition 
for a prize song will, clone on the 
aoth inst. Contributors will find all 
the conditions ol the contest publish

ed elsewhere in this paper and by re
ferring to it may secure all the 
necessary information relative there 
to. We hope to see the best talent 
in.the community interested in the

Watt. Cm.
* Jttmitkttm Cmé, ÆM

I tea Ar*
!>•><

{ ..Aurora Chop House.. J
0 .Mena* * MMe, Pesa*- 0

Mk DINIlEg A SPECIALTY

If ..S' . oaa m end 
tef-L toe *»uj

ly 1 steri 4.J 
**. md I» .eW be d J 
« turn at J.n. M J

the crowd, on# of those 
mdetable ambition is to say
shake* bapds aad touched glaàws

«-
,V' Ï ■

In the form of a Souvenir of ei* » ca,.», u*poet u,
‘Damson. 200 Handsomely |
Executed Designs of the City 5 “

and Surrounding Territory..... % ^lkV^*JSS/M“ '4001
mr=xste=^aT-TSr7t-MC 1.1V,-g ---------/Mk •• Beg vont peidoa a

times.’

" i-

t

:keel.
0 u All Keen. Ou»
lwwwwwvwwwwwwwwww.

*

I WIN TEN TIME TAW.E STAGE U
I get tie** twf

*• *ud- tl|

«
*» * ***** «btiirM

«M» cat all
.«*• dt*

'Ih* M
. I micH iLi.-' 1 f

* *m Hr «te» «te, f

B k
TUB 0RR b Tl)KEY CO.. Ltd.PROrCWlONAL CAROS 

--t- LAWveuu . ÿ-
German Book Wanted.

Wanted-Anyone having a beginner s 
German book to sell or loan will 
confer a favor by communicating with 
this office.

:L—- «•••- ■ : ace aso caSIMC .totwetetekeedpe*.iLegitimate theatrical amusement 
has become, at last, firmly establish

ed ia Bawsoa This fact 
volumes for the refining influences 
which have been at work in the city 
during the past two years Clean.

t* i

» >el . Tf meant 
thought4 ■aaa trtut Agava wnei m. a. to e»«A#i*ewm ruoasscua-lter>Ti«M.e«ie,Hv.

raie, «et»,y PabUe; Cmeierteew h 
»l tae Mwnuj Ceett 
l*.IWMl.4*lt TteerSe». 1» P. O
u> Ha

. I assure you InotWANTED—l^tdy who needs a home;
Address W H , Nuggetf > ; maybe you might be able to u* the 

money. Plea* forget it.'
“Field was orient tor a 

if in deep thought, and 
drawled :

' 'Forget 41' AU right, 1 wtUv onIL

condition
’ On what condition V
“ "On condition «hat you make jt i <

!•

■"4 bo wages.
office .

* I
P» i' Iha^tye. 

h* ffir‘ .*». I- 
... she >i*i

Ah* I -
J rnm ra 
' •

r WM* Ute

eut as 
slowly ; ;.................................... .

1 tioetzman’s 
Souvenir

AleuMISl te* rtt 4 teaerta. '

Bell & Robertson
■ h*y*!»y: *y*7r»

■.R» I VAX. OKA.

| Pacific packing - 
I and Navigation Co.

mi More Christmas Bargains
* «mue smart < ’

•ocitrie*.

ta*.► T
1 ?,0«*$12.50 V Society Wadding Notes.

I The bride was Ih* recipient of masv _ 
<m*Uy gift*.

! Conspicuous among tho* **» * ion 
lot coal that had bars in her family

Japanese Silk Wrappers....................
Japanese Silk Dressing Jackets, . 
Eiderdown Wrappers, .A 

) Eiderdown Jackets, : j 
< Felt Slippers,

■■Hh

4 tar J ; Copper River and Cook’s rjff
7.00

HIHh
* &6.00 i :iS, YAEUÎAT, QACA, VAUMtit. HONEIL ah r3.50 forFORMERLY $5 00

, it being much heavier than tons 
of coal in the* days

1.00 This was it tee tetida
eeeavrus a«* ' k: ■atx points

te Wtaen. ,■ 50NO It H. Covin rum r\n%■j ■Nl a ■ * ■pm ■ ae* | OFFICESi dàâih
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOET: DAWSON, Y. T.

niNINQ ON 
CHESNA RIVER

J 2
_

;

1 i% n===S-— WARFARE
waSwaqed

B .a LARGECROP
OF WHEAT

JOHN MANNING.
HEARD FROM

F • -
1--V - — At-The Nugget this year proposes to 

oRer fifty dollars for a song.
This Yukon 1er

1 £§§ 
- iîi

We therefore invite every poet in the 
territory in whom the- divine spark 

riÿory, in the growth has been planted to call upon the 
and prosperity ^Twhich every inhab- finuse and compete for the prize.

< Please note the following conditions: 
•(!)• The song is to contain five

F. S. DUNHAM’S■
! Which Accounts for the Existence 

of Two Draped Mugs.

— the family unoecn 
Comer and Am. and 8th St,Chesna Mining & Improvement 

Co.’s Complete Plant.
Eastern Oregon Rods a Slack 

Market for Its Product, v
Writes From Deadwood But Is En 

Route to Dawson.. Han't takes the very deepest interest; 
has been celebrated the world over by 
newspapers and magazines, and books stanzas, 
even, have been devoted to descrip
tions of its wonderful richnèss.

£*•••••••••OOUOOOOOOO*And it came to pass, that in the 
first year of the reign of King Ed- 

! ward VII and in the nineteen hundred 
and first year Anno Domini and in 
the twelfth month and on the 17th 
day of the month there 
in Israel in tbkt the botise of Merry, 
mont did do battle with the house A 
Grosse.

Howbeit, friendliness and good feel
ing had previously reigned and the 
twain were as one.

Moreover, lineage of the house of 
Merrymont was employed by' the 

(house of Grosse to sell “some goctt.”
And it came to pass that a'ter the 

«lapse of many days that discord 
arose owing to the fact that the de
scendant of the house of Merrymont 
did not get around sufficiently early 
in the morning to conform with the 
business ideas of 
Grosse.

■ Valdes, Alaska, Tuesday, Nov Pendleton, Or , Nov U.-Of the Ud. Mogrow night man at the R*. • IT a rx ... .1
With the arrival of the Hazlet SC estimated 4,000,000 to 4,500,000 gina, is in receipt at a letter 2 Kf>cf MrX/ WflflH •
Mmls pack team a tew days ago from bushels of wheat ra.sed m UmatHU ^ 2 UTJ " 000 Î
the Chesna, the mining prospecting county this year, a total of 1,500,000 known aMl popular miner and rMU. 2 » *. » ledwa Oter'-
season for 1901 came to an end in the has been sold to date. Two- house ptonetr The letter #*» writ- • Oderset

SS, SSS.XV^rr:“*'7rj TS :"At,RORA saloon.. :

ssrzg-ss sassà ss ru : vzss~ l
on the Chesna river, a tributary to At no time bas the pries gone above Un shortly after wrffine t-ater . ******♦*•***••••••*•*

ïS££i 5S',t sstzs zssjzraisr s!- ■«"——! ’rs.'r.xrLr z's s—asjsrsr* z ssrsrjzrss Wine$- uv»” 4 as*»sss *" - *' jsssjz sSi * u'“ cm,*kol“'* **<-°°*
to transport to the seaboard the im able to Work suereasfulh tut ”1 Am 
mrose quantity of wheat bought dur- Manning had poor fiealth white-raft 
mg the past two weeks It is claim Nome last summer and fall h.,» 
ed. _Hl*t jfeL, railraads will be busy writes tiuUUw-to teritng like » 
with hasting the wheat already sold cec* now ■ 
for sometime to oopie, and it is an
t.cipgted that until it has been The Danish West I
moved sales will he inconsequential Copenhagen Nov H -The Premier 

Another tiring that has increased Dr Dean tier, m Mg, * «
the shipping difficulties has been the ‘on the subject of the mrfrHifhiii ria 
ar^ shipments of livestock from the sale of the Danish West Indies- is Fasten, Oregon and Watotegti.n quoted as ray,»* Umt t^*^

Horses have gone in great numbers to and I-qndon despatches dertarmc 
Latorop, Mo , whence they are to be that the islandshave been Sold to ti» 1 
pipped to the Brito* army in South United States for with to

ne enure hirwtigrass counter , and are-.to he granted cituendim and i,«» ll»rZtn^L1<,r^JtW lrtde' *re 1,1 ,r,CWTW1 t£ Begotta-

l.f’™"' J*"? °*n"s ,iwF arr progress^ but toe result I
tMJized a considerable amount of cannot be définitelr predicted 
money from these sates, it being este- negotiations the premier said would 
mated at not tea. than SS60.W. per- toocociuded '°UW
baps |1,000,006.

Cattle and. sheep have been sold and 
hogs have been cteaneA up from where 
ever they, could be found. Quite a 
number of sheep are now being ted for 

am- ** fat niuteoa market, the Puget 
Sound towns appearing to otter the 
built of the Paetik Coast demand 

next *'rw are destined tor Chicago or 
Kansas City, a condition unlike that 
of previous years.

mm
(3). No limitation is to be glgo^ ( 

as to the metre or lengSi' oP ^ rn *
But its praises have never yet been 

set to music.
was warSHMBPPRiiPiPRPiHiPliPiVi

...
(S). Manuscripts signed with note 

It is for the purpose of remedying de plume and accompanied by sealed 
this oversight that the Nugget makes envelope containing real 
its present offer. ■

- iOrpheum
Bldg. Mon

mUHHHHIB name and -
nom de plume must be received at 

We desire to publish a song which this office not later than December 
will represent to Yukon what the 20th.
“Maple Leaf" i* to the Dominion, A competent committee of judges 
what “America" Is to the United will be selected to decide upon the 
States, and what “God Save the merits oFthe verses submitted and 
King" or "Rule Brittan.” are to the award will be made in accordance 
Great Britain with their decision.

The prize of fifty dollars will be Everyone who desires may compete 
offered for the words only. The mu- and we hope that a lively interest in 
sic will be cared for later on. the contest will be awakened

Song.
, vs

■ ‘■h
t'»« c.r.imi* Fra*.IUM They have built roads, erected good 

houses lor their men and machinery, 
have a saw mill in operation which 
to run by steam power and which 
terns out 5,000 feet of lumber a day 
They have dug more than two miles 

... ... dittoes, and built several large
Moreover'" Ts 'lld ^ flumes, rod have invested more than

ariTsnH "** 0f °roKse did *1«0,000 te their property, which con-
au r sists claims, some of

oremifL v Pr&y ^ {TOm °ff my whidl a^nong the best in the
, verlly: take thy seif Chesna Mining District.-

<TCS Shal1 IOOk UpOB y«*r they have had one by-
Peradvenfi r , draulic plant and a large force of

hos^ o Mror , liescendant of IM men at work. On discover, claim on
a-here, Mr.—Mr.—What’s your namelj’1 ^ Tp his vm^vTt
he said, “I’ll just be dunned ef any lifted it like to a foghorn and sumP : M toe nver" ^ C a'T at ^ 
of them Hackles km^tmy wite in "Pay me mme hi^Tpray^ S s y^ TîZ^T ^

thmks'Bmy k'iTtet .S^ i^Y way.' Otomwise' ZifïTbl&Z* Tmk^

Dave looked at him calmly. “ I I will stay; whither thou eoefrfLwlîl J k be,leyed by ■
“ you'” *- “and rH r'th1*my roof and 1 -TtaL^rr^rtirro.

;««—w »«■ a d«?. OT., SZS: SiSStSSi Î-.”' * "w a.
th*t one." ( would you advise me to do’" Then did th s . „ state Creek and Milder Oukh Whip

‘Tlow many dead “I don't advh* you to do any- its voire Ind say “* “P °^Ubbas ** been n,ad<-

thing," smd Dave, “hut I know “Peradventure 1 *iil „ay thee thme o „ ^ ^
W“WhItr’° 11 1 y<H,r P,aCe ” tore hence"1” ^ g°°d °n'y *** ^ »y« these cia.ms

■ How to i, m „ will be settled this winter and
bf. '*• bis words wrre but as year the company will go in again 

allirator °W °WD °!* the back of an not burdened with heavy machinery, 
Then A A h *' ^ 1 but wiu* provisions imly, and will

,d a b°,th nien y,td "P Wir have four hydraulic plants m opera- 
LTrds. IP Vhh ",her ,bàl- t-on.a-arger forre of men atTrk

than heretofore, and there is no-doubt, 
but that they will take out a lange 
fortune iiiHjiiSiüÜHgSSi

*.v
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Ladles’ Night
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till now, when she forged my I can do it, 1 think," he said, bring
ing his eyes down on DufleVs fare 
«nd speaking positively 

Dullet rose with a jump “Look

name
an"—

! pacific
r ’ g-%(iiCoaat

: Steamship

lunch at the •'Ever have any trouble with her?" 
“Never at alliBm m ’oept, of course, 

fights like all married folks hae." 
Dave wrote It down.
"Industrious ?“
“Got no fault to find wit her about 

tot.”

—

ster Bar :'Si
And Knew Just How- 

Old Man Dunet Tfcl: ''
Ie Holidsv reaioB,
iSlni
will sell

Kgs
The“Help you save what you got?” 

“Ain’t a hard workiher, 
’oomari on the mountain."

; i
•Co.many

a* Copenhagen, tke 
treaty would be signed at Watomg- 
ton. and w would be ratified fcv toe 
Urnted -States senate before'A lereit- 
«1 the ratification of the Dwtti* 
Bigstog

■I - When He Want d to Put Mis Wife In 
toe Pententiary for Letting Salty 
Marry Turin Hackle. ......

0Per Affords aGtomplaka X 
Owwmi ..miBE ♦ 
Coverinjf

: : Alaska, Washington f 
California,

; : Oregon and Mexico.

Bottle»'

tELRBRATKI) ■ 1 was on a visit to my friend Dave
I il his mountain home and was stand- 

M ing one day in the courtyard at Lex- 
county town, discussing the 

gosslbUities of his re-election

Dave wrote laboriously.,
“Wife good to ’em vo
“Jes’ as good 

’em "faithful.”
“Sit up with ’em when they 

sick ?"
"Never went to bed at all;

- took her clothes oB. "!
“Go hard with bet ?"
"Went might hard, specially when 

Johnny died. He was named after 
me "

Scotch V
F i ?

LEON Rl 
Eft Per I

•Uv

Womak lecturer {addntotog M 
audience on her favorite 

Woman" >_I have never yet wen a 
lieautiful girl on whose cheek sit* the 
blush of dawn, but I felt the longing 
to entbraosfher and tl* her un the

as could he. Nursed Td go home and send for Sairy to 
come over to dtimer next Sunday and 

were J toll her .to bring that fellow with her 
—he's more «Dullet now than he is 

never Hackle, and every time my wife got 
uppish I’d tell her I could have pu-t
her in the penitentiary for ten years, And it came to paj 
but I was too good to her to do it." waxed fierce and thl 

Bullet reflected and then said: “I’ll 
do it. What does I oWe twyofis?”

“A good deal,” said Dave, “but I 
want you to present it to Mrs. Dul
let for me."

"Welf’t— He walked

topic.ALSO * ?"
; : One bret, are manuel by the ' 

moat *kfilial n.Ylg.iors. (
; f — CimpUaMi Servie* ÜH R* , !

' J 1.

to the
fosition of commonwealth’s attorney 
eben down the street came at a long 
Rllop »n old fellow mounted on a 
’?’» ewe necked wirrel oolt whose 
kag rusty tail whipped between his 
kgs at every jump. Up to thecourt- 
jtid gate he clattered and, dismount
ing, Sung the rein over the post in 
utter disregard of the large printed 
«mice posted on it that no horses 
»ere to be hitched there. Through 

, «* turnstile and up the walk he 
«me swinging

f: "! believe that’s old Dullet from 
Jscksborougb, said Dave He's a 
min ol influence up there and dead 
•gainst me-always is I wonder 
what he wants ?"

He had not long to wait, for the 
aid fellow strode up to a group and 
•id, "Whar’s the commonwealth's 
attorney ?”

am the man," said Dave. “What 
« 1 do lor you, Mr. Dullet ?”
“1 wants you to put my wife fa the 

pen’tentiary," he said.
-"■ covrert‘hun^'^L^ yTwa^t -"**■

uJ *at ,OT ’’’ “atw was young and fresh to*?"
khe'-x forged my name, and she's yee' Bkeiiest woman cm the motin- 
te go to the pen’tentfary ” said ***”'"

“Bet she was ! Used to have good 
time sitting up to her, going to see 
her summer evenings, walking through 
the woods ?”

“Yes, sir; did that"
“She thought more of first baby 

than you. She had mere trouble with 
her thaa. you—when 
I mean 11'

“Oh, yés, guet* she did/’
“Carried her round in her

To Break Monte Carlo.
I'-ndni!. \ov. II —The Express BP*-

kUtes that the tier! of Howlyn, who **»»• Vp* uu the rear of the hall) 1* 
recently tried to float a company “‘Same here' (Prolonged applause i— f ' 
with a capital of $196,000 for the New York Times '
purpose Of perfecting » system Cap- —--------—
able of reduchig the Monte Carlo —
system to a state of bankruptcy, has 
secured interesting results with his 
new scheme. "

On Monday a croupier ptaved a tret, 
game with lewd Rowlyn at Nos. Sl- 
*3 Jermyn street, where be dealt 
trente et quarante carde for two 
hours in the morning and again in 
the afternoon, while Lord Roeelyn 
placed valuable stakes according u, 
the system The result of the first 
day's play again* the croupier was 
a win of $365 ($1,538).
- °P Tuesday, November 5, toe game 
wai resumed, and at the end of the

Bottle.
s etock of liquori
to give the pub!

that the battle 
din thereof was 

like unto that which doth proceed 
from a boiler shop on a rush job
They fought like brave men, long and 

well.
They piled the ground with Moslem 

stittij—nit.
Each conquered

if 3
»OH<000000»»0>M»M:

Dave wrote silently.
"Go hard with you ?"
“Right sort of hard."
"Sort of lonesome after that?” 
"Mighty lonesome."
“How okt ÿour youngest one now?" 
“«wine on 3; that's Hilly "
"Fond of his mother ?”
“Can't hear her out of his sight.” 
“Fond of you ?"
"Sort of—right smart."
“Say Sairy was your oldest ?”

Tit For Tat.
The diners at a popular New York 

restaurant are said to have had the 
privilege of witnessing an amusing 

| little incident

JmBILLIE BAIRD, By tide* Con BaStteet 
CtlepbeiN

■
-dto the door, 

paused and then said slowly. “W 
net’ time

one evening not long Yen are pet in 
i rationand the other fell 

Bleeding in every vein—two nits

The foregoing explains the existence 
in Dawson of a pair of disfigured 
mugs.

ago.you runs for anything, 
Jacksborough is a-gwine to vote fqr 
you.” He went out.

Dave was re-elected —St. Louis Post 
Dispatch.

mu-ii withR CO. 4; KidoraSo 11 —fa— - I, ,,,.,^Gold Ren .clmlpbLTcîZtoaAn Anglicized young man seated 
himaeif at a table at which there was 
only one other person, a writer well 
known throughout the country, but 
evidently a stranger to the 
comer.

m j
I By Sitbscrtbhtfl for a CdtylMN 

!■ Com ^!
\,}f' new- Yoe c*n have at yew 

•eto ever see «prehlegTo Wage Vigorous Warfare.
Washington, Nov. 9 —On the re

commendation of Gen Ohaffre com- 
manding the division of the Philip
pines, the secretary of war has issued 
an order for the reorganization of 
that division Up to this time the 
division has comprised four military 
departments, aa follows: Department 
of Northern Luaon, commanded by 
-Brig. Gen. J. S. Wade; department of 
Viaayas, commanded by Brig. Gen, 
R. P. Hughes; department of rmn- 
danao and Jolo, commanded by Brig. 
Gen. O. W. Davis.

In accordance with the action of 
the war department today the divi
sion will be divided into only two 
Military departments, to include with
in their limits the entire ,Philippine 
archipelago They will be known aa 
the départira» is of North and South 
Philippines. The northern depart
ment will he commanded by Major 
«*■• Whaatoo. and will include the 

of Luaon, Mindora and Mas- 
bate, and all the intervening terri
tory.

The southern department, which 
FHil be/ commanded.^- Brig. den. 
Wade, will embrace the remainder of 
the archipelago and include the large 
islands of S«wd&>Rroay, Mindanao, 
the Viaayas gnd Jolo

TTw consolidation ol three depart- 
ments is in accordance with Gen. 
Chaffee's plan to institute a vigorous 
aggressive campaign against the in
surrectionists who recently have be
come active and troublesome in toe 
islands of Samar and Leyte and in 
the southern portion of Luaon

O Basque Funeral Customs.
Among the Basques funeral festivi

ties were kept up not only after the 
funeral, but also for eight days more, 
and on New Year’s day, when they 
were repeated 
». purely religious ceremonial observ
ance, even if it angina ted in pagan 
days. For religion has entortx. into 
and still pervades the funeral rites of 
the Haapies to a degree now haidly 
conceivable The deceased who was 
the head of the family, probably be
longing to the third religious order, 
was uaially buried m the appropriate 
dress of the order. The funeral was 
presided over by the serore, who 
a sort of nun This probably,- as 
O’Shea sqjys, came down from the 
time when women held high ecclesias
tical positions among the Basques.

The very leasts were relics of days 
when an offering of meat, bread and 
wine was wont to be taken into the 
church or churchyard not only ah the 
funeral, but every day for two years 
afterward, fra: the supposed benefit of 
the deceased, but really for that of 
the clergy

Up to 1766 tn Guipuzooa on the oc
casion of a funeral an ox was taken 
to the church door and then killed 
and subsequently eaten, a survival, 
of course, of pagan sacrifices in primi- 

tn whatever way the 
habit- of taking the deceased to the 
church on &q open bier arose, there 
can be no question that the fire limite 

the nearest crossroads and the 
obligatory pater a 1’mtent** du 
défunt axe ol deeply religious origin 
and both in deed and m truth appeal 
to each neighbor to pray fra the soul 
of a departed brother -Gentleman's

ii“Yes.” The writer is a man whose dress is 
always fastidioualy neat, but by no 
mpans fashionable in cut <>r expen
sive in material.

ity

yikoitCelepboet$yi.c*
‘Thought right sûiart of her when 

you didn’t have any others, just at 
first, I reckon ?”

“Umh Might ’a’ d me, don’t re
member."

“Wife did, anyhow ?"
“Yes; always fool ’bout her Oldest

\ -jSv ? I '1 ■When the young 
man took his seat, toe writer glanced 
up at him and, seeing that it was no 
one whom be knew, returned to his 
study of the «11 of fare 
The young man languidly placed hie 

monocle in bis eye, and. screwing op 
his fare to keep the glass m position 
terated the other guest at the table 
to a prolonged stare.

T*e stare ended abruptly, however, 
for suddenly the writer seised an 
empty tumbler and. applying it to 
his right eye, stared gravait- through 
its bottom at his vi*e-vis 

The monocle was dropped in

» • »*SWI*
day, after several heavy imaginary 
losses, the Earl tad 
(*5,000).

During the whole of the ténte oc» 
cupied m playing tia fiarl continual
ly made puazRng calculations, sod 
always referred to , Mg timrt.-Which 

covered with mathematical yr»b- 
lenw and hieroglyphics that reminded 
one of ancient Egyptian papyri 

Sporting men and experte are ecep- 
ticai and say that before any money 
is. invested in the Earl of Rowlyn s 
system it will be nereenary to see tie 
result ol 30,600 crejp- played con
tinu uusiy

In their case this was
won £1,000

VER !..
u-

MBurry-Op ◄
◄ ÉWAS

-d3ob$“i “Well, tell, Props.—me about It," said 
Ktive, seeing tee gravity of the sltiia- 
Mtek. and, turning, he led the way in-

RV HOTE# «•'Z' SZL» *
to marry a

W: _ M
1 " m

. - i
◄

Done ◄
In a Mam»
To Surprise - -W

»ky is been
|ihr named Torm Hackle for gw tee 
* two years,
hr."

“Why ?” said Dare in a profession 
“ Rawing a pen and paper tie 
vttd Mm > -
“’Cause Term’s on t’otiier side," 

»'f Dullet,
“dh ! said Dave, writing down

◄ .. :--0a Wiuitm
few seconds, sad to* the tumbler 
was replaced on the table Hut the 
young Anglomaniac'S fare was criro- 

, while that of the writer remain
ed grave and -in mo red, and through 
the dining room rustled the sound of 
something that

she was a bady.
and 1 wouldn’t letIs and Hin-

Whuleaow Thems.

DAY OR MON»-

innotosoo*

Rash Job 3iend.w/mmmpmaaamaapami
nursed her when she was sick and 
made her little frocks for lier ?”

"Y*s.”
“As she did Johnny’s ?“
“Yes ”
“And does little Billy’s ?"
“Yes. She’s made Billy a-little 

pair of breeches. ” J .
‘Witn rockets in them ?”
“Yes, two." / -,“i
Dave laid down his pen, opened the 

oode and read a little to himself. 
“Well. I can put her in the peniten
tiary tor you,” he said. “ -Not less 
than one nor more than ten 
be read

Dullet sat forward a little.
“How old is your wite ?"
“ ’Bout 50 year.”
"I’ll draw toe indictment. * Let 

see, the grand jury will meet when ? 
Then the jury ?" He was talking to 
himself, with hit eyes turned up to 
the ceiling ’ There might he some 
of those Hackles on the jury Umh, 
that would be bad." Dullet twisted 
around in his chair "They'd send 
her on fra the full time, though—ten 
ybars. That would he good.”

Dullet leaned forward “Are them 
Hackles obleeged to be on that jury?’ 
he asked

VaUbalogre, Island of Samar, Nov 
11.—It» Insurgents are 
northwards They are Mflkrmg great
ly Iron) I

m

mM*r isolated bote-
(Miy feat caus

ed by I nt hag’* ,troc kuna Ucte. U-reati 
enmg (with death those who aarrend- 
er, prevent* a J gewxal uthusaak* of 
the leaurgutejbut it Is expected that

*merriment—Ex men

Chipped diamonds, yellow ai entends 
ra flawed diamonds can not to bought 
at J. L. Sale * Co.fs. They carry 
only J9n beet,

“Go ee.“
Sf ■ 1 wouldn’t let Tram come

■ ore 16 our stde I sent him word 
I» , »to liHik out And Sairy

*ot kind ol sh* and peaked, and 
. ■«)' Md woman she wanted me to do 

- . WiM 1 wouldn’t, ’cause I had
, Goods. m k-ego the dockinwnt. Tlici. she g„t

worser. and my wife she want 
|“ "te-fio fra the doctor So day 

■pwc yistiddy I went down for the 
P*-’tor and « said he'd name today. 
P * sUùd at Jim Migglns’ store all 

Md y buddy a-waitin tor him, 
ff 1 8°t home last night my
.' 7® ^“i- Whar’s toe doetor ?'

■ i6d 1 said
■ *tity ?- And she said :

IT .i this wtil he seéured in a lew days.

Printinglive times

i
Î

Growing Like a Snowball 
Rolling Down Mill!

■nska ed atyears.

I CUBAN ORIGINAL.•Wttsnc Jf&RK.r mT1'
►

Ho SaM Straight l iquor.
"It s a sad thing to be away from 

borne, sub, and have nobody to drink 
with," said the man with the south
ern accent, as be poured out four 
fmgera, relates the Philadelphia He- 

“I went into one of p* 
hotels, sub. a tew day* ago, t-huUunr 
maybe 1 could pick up a q»»b~...i 
spirit la toe her. but it seemed if 
I was fated to drink alone Hot , 
«oui in sight, sub, but a bunch of

NES
TV Tteht KM9 ■'He’s a-comte How’s

l Wl got all toJ drator
* wanted

Hackle '

t(l u-
dr- *

..... î --s

ro. ««*»F »

-c.- o «She W
“Charlie, dew." said young Mrs 

Torkins. -You were saying vestantny 
that the trouble with most people is 
that «tel don't remember half what 
they read "

"Well, what of it ?"
“I want you to listen and see 

whether I am correcting that Unit.'
The Shamrock was getting along, 
very well, as I .understand it. wtil *** duord B** tellows, but chUly— 
the secretary ol the navy told it to uke m> word- •*. <*iUy. As 1 
atop and coal, and to* toe Columbia S4y'"*’ *"*• **•*» **’* ’l**r to « a 
looped the loot) at Santiago, and tu%“ *“ *** RUce **»t had anvtoiug 
in that way Sir Thomas Upton got watei to hi. vems
the credit for the battle of Sarah but 1 “«~fibt I would resort go 
Hook And that's why the Washing- *trate«r betora sacrificing sooiatelity 
ton chah isn't going to lint* at toe up tie bar I said, loudly i
top of the second division.”—Wato- . . “ * htUe straight liquor’’

A fist, sa*, instantli pounded
__________________ oa the back

“ «Georgia, by
voice, and I turned to greet a 
from Dixie land He was in toe same 
pDght as 1 was. sub. but toe straight 
liquor-winch is a distinctive aouth- 

ot*s. »h—brought two congenial 
souls together Yes make wipe

i

raper, Type,Slu-'s done married 
'How did she done 

^*»ys 1, and 1 ain’t signed the 
r”,’ W» 1. T signed your 
“«•tot it,' says she And I site. 
r liaa «munit » pen u-ntiary 
w». and I km |>ut you in tin- pen 
- wy for it,,' says i. And she 
^ a dollar *v hadn’t and 1 

And I Stays, JJ bet you $g 
»«. and J will,: says I.< And now 

•* twine to do 
Air,

That is the way the Nugget'o t irvulation 
hm inereeaëd since Uw sulwriRtiou 

j>ritv was reduc ed tii

jTWt------- «-----------------________________________________________________________________

H S3.00 PER MONTH ! H

cord. your;

t .

i

M“No," said Dave, “notnit all Only 
they may be on there, that's all." 
He lifted his eyes again to the ceil
ing “That might be all the better. 
They’d of course be pretty rough on 
h« Ten years, She's be about 60 

’Well " hp when she came out. Unto ! They ’d
m - l,,wly- there are bkve worked her pretty hard.
* klW« ,nia"[ rreeedent* " The me s*, i suppo* toy’d put her 
hite v, a«’ hardened “But, of with fhe thieves, dre.» lier in stripes

Arts zr tty r r*
4Ve y°u

-iiit . 1 kip do it, 

m "fleeted, while to old OK 1raoun- m
The Nugget ha* the beet telegmph wrriw 
and the mrwt complete local news g*ther 
in^ system of any Dawson paper

.... ..........  ~ J ,

ELet
- £ ► nuggetington Star. • ■ jti. m

►A Non-cents-ic*l Remark.
"Tips perfume slot machine is a

bunco game "
. V 1 ™PJK>se 1 <M“ expected to say

►"1 suppose littie 
Billy would he sorry at night at 
first, but he'd get used to It. or he 
-mr^it go down to see her once'a year «.why

- - * x ‘^srzxrsr :

: ii

Don’t forget that the Nugget will be delivered S 
at your door for the nominal sum >

of $3.00 per month.

-Vmarried ?" he 

*• ^',me month ’’ ►
►

1►
Vlitefor.’”c I- filace fruits at Gandolo’e.

-'tM
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to lwtiad -filt Coldioot. 
largr -,-tock at Betties, principally 
staples, which is sold at reasonable 

Flour sells lor $7 a sack; 
bacon 40 cents a pound and sugar 25 
cents. Eight miles below Betties the 
N C. Co, has a cache and there is 
another belonging to the same com
pany 20 miles still further down the 
river. The balance of thite season’s 
stock of goods is 10 miles abovp Berg
man ■/

One of the most important pieces of 
information received is the burning of 
the little N. C steamer City of Paris 
which has plyed on the Koyukuk for 
several seasons The boat was in 
winter quarters near Bergman and 
was occupied by the watchman and 
one or two others The fire occurred 
at night and when discovered was so 
well under headway nothing could be 
done to save 
a total loss 
unknown.

Messrs. McKinnon and Martel were 
surprised to learn another outfit' had

KOYUKUK CAMPS LOOK 000B not arrived «‘vwal iays <*«n
They left Cotdfoot sixdays before the 

__________ McKinfton party and should be here
' by this

Plenty of drub and Everyone Happy vho Wt for Hetties so hurr -dly last
fall to try and save something out of 
the Càptain Nixon fiasco, expects to 
return to the city in three or four 
weeks He succeeded in getting pos
session of hSs goods and will lose 
comparatively little as the result of 
his deal with the effervescent captain.

FROM THE■WlIKUK
A Refutation.

A report has been maliciously cir- 
1 the Dawson Licensed 
Association of this city

El MATCH E «There is a

S.S-'Xciliated tha
Victualler*’ 
has passed a resolution. ^boycotting 
certain corporations of this city, par
ticularly the Dawson Electric Light 
& Power Co. 1 desire as president of 
that body to refute that report, as it 
is false in every particular Such ac
tion if entered into would violate the 
principles upon which the Dawson 
Licensed Victuallers' Association is 
founded.

T We Can Help You to Decide What to Buym
h Presidents and Vice-Presidents 

Compete for Honors.
Vi

mmDan McKinnon and Joe Martel 
Arrive Fresh From 

Cotdfoot

«if.' s-. . Txf” ^ ■ >

Much Interest Is Being Awakened in 
tha Sport — Games Will Occur 
Every Night.

T¥ VISIT to onr warerooms will 
TI assist you in deciding that im
portant question — “What shall I 
give !” Our stock contains many 
novelties suitable for Christmas 
gifts, snch as

Ladies' Dressing Tables, 
Chiffoniers,

Fancy Stands, 
Sideboards,

Morris Chairs, 
Secretaries,

Fancy Chairs, 
Upholstered Rockers, 

Sewing Machines.

V;

GEORGE BUTLER, 
Pries: D. L. V. ArT

The curling rink is beP»^ liberally 
patronized these days, not an evening
during the week passing without sev- ARBITRARY 
éral games being played. ^ ________ _ .

A sériés of matched games Is now INSTRUCTION
in program between teams selected by 
President Dr. Wilk and Vice Presi
dent W. D. Bruce E*ch of the two 
gentlemen named bad elected his 
team. The president has the follow
ing playing on his .tide Messrs.
Hingston, de Qex, Richardson. Nor- 
«fuay and Young. The Vice Piesn- 
dent's team is made up of tire follow
ing gentlemen : Moncrief, McKinnon,
Crisp, Ross and Stewart.

The first two *flfiines of the competi
tion were played last evening and 
were close and exciting to the end.
The following is the result 

President—de Gex (skip), Will», Ma
caulay, Lewin, (6) Hingston (skip),
Jones, lye Caphn, Watts, (<).

Vice President—Bruce (skip), An
derson, Herron, Fairbanks (7). Mon- 
crief (skip), Brilfce, Hamilton, Suth
erland (9).

Tonight Richardson and Norquay's 
rinks will play for the president 
against McKinnon and Crisp for the 
vice president..

Admission to the rink is free and 
all who may be.interested in the sport 

fÎ£ are invited to attend

■

el

MM ‘CIIY Of PE" BURNED: iI m. \

wmm*m
( m\■

Destroyed While in Winter Quar
ters Near Bergman

the steamer
'hte orlgto St the fire is

and it was
Si 'No Second Class American Mail 

to Be Brought.
«¥4

*4
-

iAn important order regarding the 
class of articles admissible to the 
mails made n

••-*■
t Seattle for Cana- 
1 the Yukon districtgpfg. !..

dian posto
was received today at the local 
postoffice. The nature of the mails to 
be sent from Seattle is elbsely out
lined. They are limited to letters, 
postal cards and., newspapers. The 
latter are only accepted when wrapped 
singly and addressed to private indi
viduals. The order is as follows:

“Referring to. the correspondence 
closing with my ' letter of June 2. 
1900, relative to the class of articles 
admissible to the mails made up at 
your office for the Canadian post- 
offices'in the Yukon district, I trans
cribe for your information the follow
ing extract from a letter of the Can
adian office dated ‘the 20th instant, 
viz.:

time Harry Hamburger,
is a» /:m. Over Prosperous Outlook Re*. 

port of Late'Strlkes.I ■

Dan McKinnon aad Joe Martel, two 
intrepid mushers, arrived in the city 
yesterday shortly bèfore 3 ", o’clock 
direct from the Koyukuk. They left 
Coldtoot November 20 traveling the 
Chandelar trail to Fort Yukon amt 
thence up over the Ice. Considering 
the fact that five or six days were 
wfere spent In camps owing to ex
tremely high, penetrating winds the 
the travelers made very good time.
The trail was not-bad, though much 

sfi , of it had to be freshly broken, until
the Yukon was reached, but from The final meeting of the St. Ai 
Fort Yukon up there are about TO^Srew s society will be held this wee* 
miles are execrable, water Covering for the purpose o( winding up the 
the ice knee deep in many places, affairs of the. ball held on November 
Thirty or more people were met on 29. Though the dance was a hrowl- 
the Chandelar headed lor the Royu- ing success artistically and socially, 
kuk, many of whom had outfits, when the bills come to be audited it 
McKinnon and Martel have made 
quite an enviable record for 'Bard 
mushing They left here September 
27 jast, stopping eight miles below 
Fort Yukon uptil the freeze-up. From 
that point they sledded in to Cold- 
foot via the- Chandelar, then made a 
trip of 75 miles down the Koyukuk 
to Betties, secured 1000 pounds of 
provisions and took it back to Cold- 
foot and are now back in Dawson in 
less than three months’ time 

The gentlemen bring good news 
from the camp and say that the pros
pecte are extremely flattering. More 
jnen are wintering about Coldtoot 
this winter than ever before and ten 
holes are being put to bedrock where 
but one was put down during previous 
winters They confirm the report of 
the strike made on Hammond creek,
15 miles above Coldtoot, news of 
which was first brougbft in by Peter 
Dow a week or so ago. PracticaHy 
everyone who has a claim t.h'at pros
pecte at all is engaged in hauling 
provisions up from Betsies to Cold- 
foot where it Is cached at way in their 
cabins ta be drawn upon as needed.

g the grub situation, it 
re is plenty along the Koy- 
season, though there is none

Furniture and Carpet 
Department

215 - FERONT STREET - 215

-,
.

WILL PAY
DraperiesTHE PIPER Carpets, RugsI® ■1•esssees••••Hfe1 ■ ■ ••••

■a 1
•fr «•:

Though a Socl Success, Receipts 
Did Not Equal Expense. 1 Gohi: -, ^ , ,.r 1 ■

The attention of the department 
^ has bç#n called to the fact that pack- 
! age* o'Efhitï and fourth class matter 
addressed to places in the Yukon and 
Atiin districts are being included in 
the mails made up at the postcdfices. 
in Skagway and Seattle, and I there
fore beg leave to inform you that 
department has been unable to make 
arrangements for the conveyance to 
and Itom the Yukon and Atiin dis-

Northern CHER ICINESS
RECEIVES

■1 i
-

:

EXAH1NINO 
BIO SALTlOi

McKhrtey Death Mask.
1 Ituftifo, N. Y„ Nov. .1*-After two

ONE GONE '«***
the morning of his death, was fiatiford 
today The mask has been carefully <

An Old Pioneer Parûtes Away U gulrdrd, wmg kept m a «tieiy Hunker Klot
posit vault when sol in the hands ot ad on l ivings*** CWfc.
Edward Impouch, an expert mnsk- 

AapUter old pioneer, one of mtttvr from Hartford, Coca
duoe intrepid spirits who came to the nlsak lhe pn>pert, 0! the federal

During the year there were 457,Yukon before the greet bulk of those govylipieet Next week n Will be 
tone of ore crushed This yielded now here even knew of the exister:» take» to Washington, where for a 

matter originating In Canada $y gg [*.r ton The total ptndiiet .a country, has panned his la*' time it wiB he shown to Old public ai
“'May 1 request that notice to this aniountod to $866,737 The total pan and laid away the pick and ,tw institution

efiect may be given to the United ^rkmg expenses, including lhe gen- shovel forever Wm Gautier wav hi»
Staten postoflUes and that the post- j ()ffioe expenses and all other obli- 
masters of Seattle and Skagway may 
be instated not to include in their 
mails for the districts mentioned, dur
ing the winter season, any matter 
other than letters, post cards and 
newspapers, in single wrappers, ad
dressed to private individuals '

“Please cause the mails in question 
dispatched from your office during the 
approaching winter stiison to he made 
up in accordance wj 
given in the I 
foregoing extra

The order ie signed by N, _.M.
Brooks, superintendent foreign mails 
for the United States postoffice de
partment—P.-I., Dec. 3.

ANOTHERwas found there was a discrepancy of 
$228 in the cash on hand. There are 
29 active members at present in the 
society who will be called upon to 
make good the loss, unless it should 
be decided to have another small and 
early informal dance by which -tye 
money will be raised. At the ball 
held a year ago (here occurred also a 
small loss which was met by assess
ment. As St. Andrews comes but 
once a year and the members ol the 
society are so intent upon making 
their celebrations such unqualified 
successes. the matter of a few dollars 
extra assessment matters hut little. 
Throughout the entire universe wher
ever the day is celebrated it would 
be hard to find a city where the en
joyment is more keen or the event 
looked forward to with greater an
ticipation that hete in Dawson

The Treadwell Mine.
Three Chechacos Traverse the A. 

B. Trail.

The Arctic Brotherhood held a well- 
attended meeting last night at which 
J. M. Eilbeck, W W Bittner and 
Russell Palmer were introduced to 
Her Iciness and initiated into the 
mysteries of the order Regarding 
the bal masque which will be held 
New Year’s eve under the auspices of 
the Brothehood it was decided to 
place the price of admission at $7, 
which will admit gentleman and one 
lady, individual tickets being issued 
on account of it being a masquerade. 
Tickets will also include supper and 
there will be a' charge of $3 lor each 
extra lady. In order that no unde- 

Srs may intrude them
selves diasike® will be compelled at 
the door to disclose their identity to 
a committee The meeting next week 
will be held on Monday, the regular 
lodge night falling on Christmas eve.

The 11th annual report of the Al
aska Treadwell Gold Mining Com- 

tricts duriag the current season of p^oy, whose property is located on 
any matter other than let tore and Douglas island, Alaska, for Vne year 
post cards and a limited number of rD<1jng May 16th, 1961, has just, been 
newspaper matter sufficient. ,iu bring , pphlitewri It is valuable as .l owing 
the weight of the mails up to the llm- | what can be done with an extremely 
it mentioned in the contract under ! ]ow on vhere the volume is
which the mails are conveyed 

“ ‘The restriction thus made neces
sarily applies to matter originating 
in the-United States as well as to

"

j |
jig

Miles Below Ogilvie.
C Geo Johamawe, .IdttWeMtii ticunlimited" and easy to handle ami re am! another .miwmi.® Wt he »te

outside Sunday mormwg iektsd » 
last team. Mr .lihaMH-

several *»*« as*ot at Big Salmon 
inspect a block ot dam* 
tun creek which la owned ty t 

ayndwate ot «fetch fern «ma
It was the experte order id the gov- 

name and he breathed his last Mow rrm,,nt. Uiat no photograph of the 
day mornmg in thé Log Cabin road be taken It is said to
house 12 miles below Ogilvie, his on# ,lf y, m0<t perfect ever' taken 
death hemg due to consumption H. of a notable perron. The mask dif- 
was a French Canadian about M !er, from those of Napoleon or ..there, 
years ot age and has been in the m th„ ltl*tead ol ttwrely including 
country- ever since 1388 He made a Ult, laur it portrays practically the 
trip to Nome last year but not liking entire bead The platter itoeit weigh* 
it there soon returned to he among gg pounds
his old time companions While at | ___________________
Nofoe he contractor the lHnem which ;
his just resulted in his death Gwu Rstifled by Moyfoee 
tier was m-iprwd to a native woman sal* Lake, Vlad. Nov 
by whom bh had several children (foe special conference of the general su- 
of his stma ia now with m father* at tootitw* of -the Mormon churcti held 
the Holy Cross Mtotton and he has ltl y* ushetwnole m this city today, 
two daughters m school at Ban tbe t>mm ^ y*, council of 

Eitheck Francisco
I C. Geo J

"
ber The Moo* refer ml te isgâtions due by the company, amount

ed to $545,869, leaving a net profit ot 
$352,56» for the shareholders The 
cost per ton of ore represented m the 
rame and office account, amounted to 
rally $1,927 per ton 

Since the mine began operations 3,- 
862,138 tons ot ore have been extract
ed and reduced, yielding an aggre
gate of $16,580,627, or an average of 
$1.31 per ton The net profita, on 
the other head, have reached thp big 

"sum of $5,600, 666, or an average of 
$1 47 per tou

firfet ten claims below dtaeot 
were purcahard trOai U* *< 
at one of the first awiiea* 
the price ferns* 115 I .to At 
l.nmgttiw was etafeed <*

Kirable charac

tia« reserving at1
Yukon Council Rand This.

The Valdes city council has won 
the broom for brevity in its ordin
ances. The property tax ordinance 
which other Alaska town saw fit to 
spread oyt over half an acre, the Val/ 
desians have condensed it into mat JIB 
words. Here is the ordinance 
actiy as its legal advertisement ap
pears In the News of that palace:

"ORDINANCE NO. 2.
"Be it ordained by the city council 

that all property, real and personal, 
shall be taxed at its full cash value 
and that there shaU levied upon Such 
assessment a tax ef one per cent.

"J L. STEELE,
,, “Acting Mayor.

"Passed Sept. 25, 1961.”
The ordinance for poll tax is about 

the same length and the one covering 
dog license is but little longer.

Another one creating the office of 
city, attorney says his duties shall be 
"that he snail be the legal adviser of 
the city council and of the school 
board, and shall perform such other 
duties as they shall direct.”

The Yukon council, in striking cooj 
trast with the above, consumed V. 
pages of closely typewritten, good 
paper In ite late Dawson incorpora
tion ordinance

i i were,in «Stef, hence 
il taft!

w ground pro. 
syndicate tm 

",v
machinery tor the fttfum ’ * 
the claims on an 5 ntintive '

/ To Make an End.
London. Nov. 11—According to the 

Daily News, Major-Oengral Hamil
ton, who sailed on Saturday for 
South Africa, to become Lord Kit
chener’s chief of stall, takes « plan 
prepared in London for a more vigor
ous campaign, with a viegf. to ending 
the war before the coronation festivi
ties begin., ™

"General Hamilton’s appointment,” 
says the Daily News, "is a part of a 
plan arranged after the king’s return 
from the continent about six weeks 
ago. Unless Lord Kitchener should 
decline to be complaisant, the new 
sefomfe-te likely to develop about the 
beginning of the year.”

the indication 
' paragraph of the 16.-»»* a

ardin 
is saidfthe 
ukuk

Heg
Mr Jehaeace «apte*» te I* 
March 1

ex-
m £ Sheriff Heard Free.
t Deputy Sherd! “Jack' 

heard Rom his father yesterday for 
NextJHmrsday Night. the first time since his arrival out-

The residente of the1 ForW ■ and side. The letter stated that the trip 
vicinity are to be treated to another out occupied 26 days and at the ,time 
theatrical enterprise. An aggrega- j of writing all was well The sheriff 
lion of beauty and talent consisting, had met Crown Prosecutor Wade, 
ol Miss Krieg, Miss Howard, Mr I judge Craig and many other» from 
Carroll, and Mr Williams, wilt leave Dawson The health ol the hurt 
tomorrow for the purpose of playing named has been greatly improved and 
a one night Stand at the Dewey on he expects to return to Dawsoo with 
Thursday evening

F. Sam* as****UMM*l»****»Hte««l wired the news Clotfcfog clM
reputed—bom men sad 
I. GOLDBERG, taüar I

ot his death Monday from Ogilvie to ^"^fote' waa «u*.

the Pioneers and they are making tamed The vonlemme aleo ratified 
arraogemeete for bis proper burial | the —fo***-6 of Jeaiph K Smith 

Sam Ftinery aad Sam Matthews Joto R Winder and Aatboa 11 Lnn- 
have been dispatched to bring the tMllws ot Uw font prmudtocy 
body in an* Dr W E Thompson left 
at noon in order to hold

Read This;

- Bent jewelry nt
Get our competitors’ prices, .

THEN SCC US I
Moiey Talks, Bring It Along I

laquent
Tuesday in order to hold the inquest j 

ral. whichwill be given of the fi 
will be held under the auap.ee» ol the ‘ 
Order ol Pioneers, tbe inter meut to 
be in’ their cemetery.

N - Off For VhitekCaledonian Scotch, 12 Yean Old. 
OM Hudson Bay Rum.

Jamaica Jtowt.
Holland Gin.
Plymouth <)m.
Old Tom Gin.

V Mr. EJbeck next u* uitli> *
Job Printing at Nugget office1,

-----------------------------------------------

Kelly * Co , Leading Druggista.■
Ceandlan V olunteers. '"-r

■ -rl ".Qa»'w>M»':niligtt will start lot
WhMteborM' ;

THURSDAY NOON, DEC.
Horera changed at StewarL HnlkLrk and ImWer L

Comfortably Heated Stage. "MS

Ottawa, Nov 11.—The dispatch
from Ottawa, published by Le Soliel, 
of Quebec to the efiect that the gov
ernment has decided to refuse permis
sion to any other officers or men of 
the Canadian militia who wish to go 
out to South Africa, 
without foundation.

The government’s position Is In 
act opposition to this. There are 
quite a number of Canandinp officers 
in South Africa nofo. seconded from 
their Canadian! regiments, and if 
others want to go they will he simi
larly treated

Married.
By the late mail Leroy Totter re

ceived a delayed tavifatioa to attend 
tbe marriage of his sitter Mise Nell» 
Victor Totter to Mr Edward B Cox 
at th* home of their mother m Port
land, Or , on November 18th, Mt 
Vox -In the/ editor <4 a leading Hart
ford. lad idea,

PrCtia

WINES.
Clarets.
Sau terne.
Port. |
Old Sherry (Hudson Bay.)
AU kinds of French Cordials 

CHAMPAGNES
OLDI

i¥i r atoolutely xV Rc!i‘jtson & Co.*s Relay/<ex-
•**PAPERSPomeroy's.

Mumm’e. - 
White Seal.
IMPORTED CIGARS—can’t be

heat.
Cigarette»—AU brands

•v
WM Leave for the Outside.

George Sanders, the pioneer painter 
and decorator who in ’87 at one time 
owned all the paint and wan paper in 
the country, leaves tomorrow for the 
outside (or the purpose of securing 
his next season'* yfeock 
to walk out.

Gunther’s Allegretti, Lowney and 
Huy 1er candies at Gandolto’e.

Job ting at Nugget

w
w
y r WE HAVEn»

Meet Monday Might. 
Owing to the fact that nkxt

!' Full Line of Christmas GoHe intendsTHOS. CHISHOLM,
AURORA. if.i

Tues
day nigbt is Christinas eve the A. 
B.'s will hold their regular weekly 
meeting Monday mgfrt

IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE
, . '“AT—

MMM

Vi ON SALB-IN OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
steadToy». Musical Instrument*. Block*. Game*. Mechanical Toy*. N 

Book*. Bric-a-Brac, Etc. Bring the little folk» in. tkey
will enjoy the display. §

■mV:.

Vim-
>FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE ! VThe Nugget Office w *E,if'4

\
I N. A. T. & T. Comp aidw1000 Pounds T. & B. Cut Smoking Tobacco, per Pound .... $1.00 

T. * B. Plug Smoking Tobacco, per Pound . . .
Seal of North Carolina, in 1-2 lb. Tins, per Pound

In 1-la “ Pkgs. “
Pay Roll Chewing, per Pound .

“ “ Horse Shoe Tobacco, per Pound
• “ T. & B. Chewing, per Pound

<W. g. - We Carry fh* Best StltcftJ Stock of <Pbm fc <At Qfy At Eastern ‘PHeti.---- "Mi

FIVE CENTS A POUND. Vi1.00 'wS;' !
1.00
1.00It

IW u .50M

Boilers, Engines,
_ _

'4^ II _ ■ 1
7-m,. ^ "

HOLME, MILLER1.00t
'

; 1.00 - v-;
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